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tili the time I could fully rejokce in God. I apprehend the
principal cause was, thougli unconscious of it, 1 souglit it in sorte
mieasure by the wvorks of the law ; but, no sooner did I entirely
renounce se/f and labour for faitb, than I found that scripture true,
' ail things are possible to him that believeth.'

Whien a youtb, Mr. S. ivas very fond of music. He wvas some-
wliat famnous for lis skill in this beautiful accomplishment, and was
iiot only sought after by various dhoirs, but wvas even solicited by
some theatrical performers to form one of their troupe ; but the
following incident rendered this impossible. He had climbed a
tree, fromn which hie fell, and in the fali the little linger of his left
hand caught a nail wvhich inflicted such a wound, that lie could
neyer afterwards perform on the violin as lie lad been wvont to do.
He always regarded tliis incident as providential, and as the turning
point of bis life. Wlieni iot more than eight years of age lie
listened to a missionary sermon wvhich caused hir-n to lay his head
on the front of the gallery anu weep duriîî1g the remainder of the
service.

In accordance wvith the wvell establishied usages of Englisli
Methodism, after his exemplary attendance at class and prayer
mieetings in wvhich hie took part, hie wvas sent forth as a local
preacher ; but for a time lie wvas s0 rnuch discouraged that it
seemed doubtful whether lie would succeed. He durst flot relin.
quish the post, as any attempt to do so Ilmade hin-1 exceedingly
urihappy." He therefore sought by earnest prayer to know what
wvas the will of God concerning him. At this important crisis of'
his history, thougli yet in bis teens, lie became a vor,:cious reader.
The Scriptures lie read daily. The standards of Metiiodisin were
cliligently studied. Sudl were the long lours lie lad to toil for bis
daily bread, that lie could only secure tirne for study by rising
early, sometimes lie wvould be seen at his bookcs at three o'clocIc in
the mnorning. Through life lie wvas always an early riser, a fact to
wh,,Iichi we caîl the special attention of our youthful readers.

Having given proof tlîat lie was possessed of Il gifts, graces, and
fruit," lie wvas soon recommended Ilas a suitable person for our
itinerant wvork," and wvas sent as a supply to the Canterbury Circuit,
wvhere for twvelve months lie grave fuill proof of lis ininistry, by
yeariiing, for the salvation of souls. Tlirougli life lie seerned to-
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